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A CjHILD
''They are idolB of hearts and households,
They are agents of God in disguise;
Ufa anntloh 1 utlll uloona In ihoir
AllO DUIIIIQIIV Ollll O * VV ^ S» *M|

tresses
His glory still gleams In their eyes
These truants from hotne and from

heaven
They have made me more manly

and mild.
And 1 know now how Jesus could

liken
The kingdom of God to a child."

..Selected.

f ,

CRIME.CHURCH
The stop-sign for crime is the

Church, according to Attorney GeneralHomer 8. Cumtmlngs. He has
been writing a series of articles in
Liberty "on crime prevention, and
comes to this conclusion:. "One obviousreason why the present situationIs especially critical is the changedpostlon of the church in commun

ity life- . . . Even fifty years ago
* most children attended Sunday
school regularly . although per...haps under protest! . and were

taught principles of moral and spirit
u&l conduct which were more or less
common to all denominations." "The
church, which a generation ago
would have been a first refuge in
such an emergency, was out of the
question. A study of more than 14,000cases of youthful delinquency
.had already shown that less than a
third were connected with any
church or religious group.' Since Mr.
Cummings proceeded to lay toe
blame (or this condition on careless
parents, godless in practice if not in
belief, the blame, and then the duty
are laid squarely at the doors of ihe
churches,' yours and mine..Selected.

MENTAL MAQNET8
Do you remember how as a boy

you played with a magnet? And do
you remember how, like magic, it
would draw to itself nails and needlesand other pieces of steel, while
holding it over a piece of wood createdno response?

"Like attracts like' Is not only the
f law of the magnet . it is also tne

law of mind. Psychologists tell us

that we cannot store up thoughta>/ of hate and draw to ourselves the
love of our fellows. We cannot thlnn
disease and be healthy. We cannot
think defeat and win victories.
To make our minds magnets for

the best in life we must fill them
with ^onstruclive, hopeftil, optimistic,harmonious, courageous. confiBi laa. ...tm r-i.. ,i«...

I. utfin uiuugiiia. 1U »I1I in^iiua »i:

must be friendly. To win loyalty wo

must be loyal. To become- successtui
we must think success.
We create our own'mental magnet

.we get back in the long run what
we give, we attract those things to
which we are attuned. It is up to us.
.The Silver Lining.

Church News
> LUTHERAN CHURCH
P:!f L. Boyd Hamm, Pastor

Bible school 10:00, W. K. Mauney,
General Superintendent.

Services for the 4th Sunday after
Epiphany:
'Mbrnjng 11:00, seYtaon: > F^om

fearful to Faithful,
i
'

Evening 7:00, sermon: A Chal
lenglng Request of God.

District Brotherhood Sunday aft
ernoon 3:00, Christ Lutheran Chur
«h st Stanley.

Luther Leagues Sunday Evening
|' six.

Bo/ Scouts, Troop 2, Monday even
t ing 7:00.

Catechetical claas Wednesday afternoon4:00.
Southern Conference meets at Lin

ralnbtn Thursday and Frldav Febru

Bible School 10:00 A. M. James
H Lackey, Superintendent.

Presbyterian Church
Ray. P. D. Patrick, Paator

10:00 A. M. Sunday School, C. F.

j Hwnnaaaon, Supt.
[ Refill meeting of Intermediates

[ j 0enters at 0:45 In the Chapel.
11:00 A> M. Morning Worship.
«:00 P. II. Veapera.

1:10 Boy Sconta, Troop One Carl
L DaridMa, Scoutmaster, Harry Pue

AaMst. Scoutmaster.
I Wedaeaday.

H

7:30 Prayer matting MlHWII
*> inMM'Vh.nai^f. >|
BOYCE MEMORIAL

CHURCH
He*. W. M. Boyce, Paalor

Bible School at 19:00 W. F. Khod
es. General Superintendent.
Morning Worship at 11:00. - The

pastor will speak on: "The ChristianUse of Circumstance."
Vesper Service at 5:00 o'clock.

The pastor will speak on "Peter's
Confession.' This Is the third study
in a series on "The Life and Labors
of Peter."

Junior Christian Union meets at
4:00 o'clock.

Intermediates and Y. P. C. U. meei
at 6:00 o'clock.
The M14-Week Service is held each
Wednesday evnnlng at 7:30.
The public is heartily Invited to

nil the services.

CENTRAL METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. E. W. Fox, Pastor
9:45 Sunday school, B. S. Peeler,

Superintendent.
11:00 "What is the Abundant

Ltfe?" will the subject of the morningsermon by the pastor.
7:00. The singing by the young

people has become a very attractive
feature of the evening srvlce. The
subject for the sermon will be
"What can a girl do "

7:15 on Wednesday is the hour for
the mid-week prayer service.

Special attention is called to a

district meeting at GastonJa on Fridayfrom lO to i:00 o'clock and to a

county meeting at Shelby on next
Sunday afternoon.

WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH

A. F. Connor, Pastor
Sabbath School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:15 P. M.
W. Y. P. 8. 6:00 P M
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:15.

GRACE METHODIST
Rev. W. A. Parsons, Pastor

Sunday Scheol 9:45 a. m.

< Preaching Services 11 a. m. and
and 7:00 p. m.

Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:00
p m.
A cordial Invitation to worship

with us.

8ECOND BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. C. Parker, Pastor

flnnHov QnKnnl Q 1' ooeh flnn^i*

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
each Sunda.'.

Macedonia Baptist Church .

J. V. Frederick, Pastor
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
B. T, U. 6:46 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. and 7 PM.
Prayer service Wednesday evening

7:00 p. u.

1,162,000 Persons Have
Filed Claims

Washington, Jan. 24..The labor
department reported today that 1,J
102.000 persons filed claims for unemploymentinsurance benefits durigthe first* week .of January.
These were the first claims presentedunder new laws in 21 states

and the District of Columbia.
Old age pension payments by statesincluded: North Carolina $17,940

South Carolina $4,004.

A National Objective
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

National Chairman
.. Sentinels of the Republic..
Today In America both government

and business enterprise are seeking a
common objective.

It la to Quickrn to their accustomed
pace the productive forces of the nation
.and thus inerease employment possibilitiesand the general well-being of an
our people.
There have been recent Indications

that various leaders, both In and out of
public office, realize the great need of
working together toward this common
end. AU Americans concerned with the
progress and prosperity of our people
will hope that these efforts prove successful.

For, as the American people know,
sound production. with its increased
employment.always brings added production.
When wages are spent fsr feed, for

i-wiihur and for the homes and recreationalfaculties of the averago worker
they enato a desnnd for the prodacts
of the farm, the mine and the factory
which requires still mere smptoyassnt
to fulfil.
When wages furiosi because productionhas been discouraged, (hat dimsnd

lags, and with H lag the employment
ud general pwpwttr that It fermerty
crwUd.
No program of relief or other aid,

however administered, can fin the piaoe
of sound production as a method of
creating new Jobs and greater inoosna
for the American people. Mo Amtrloan
prefers a bare subsistence Income to the
pay envelope that comes with a real
Job. No sound or lasting rscovssy can
be expected until our ftpnmar cycle at
demand and production is restored.
Thriaghinl la^agi^esd.
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One of the econmles effected pre*
tenu an Interesting sidelight on the
apparent temperament of the solons
and should prove rather conclusive-
ly that those on Capitol Hill are sln-j
cerely endeavoring to do their part;
toward reducing federal expenditures.The slashing was extended
right up to one of the most potentialpork barrels ever to be rolled up
Capitol Hill.the OOC.
As one observer put . '.they Just'

took the hoops off the old barrel
and rolled 'em down the bill.'

On the other side of the picture
the confusion ec^nts to become more
involved and nerDlexiue bv the dav
The "death to all holding companies',edict is the latest to disturb

business and throw another serious
complication into the national struggletoward greater employment
through industrial expansion.
Few people believe of co.urse, that

Congress would enact legislation
which would, as ' one Washington
newspaper man put it, 'cut the tall
of the dog off right back of the ears.'
But, on the other hand, a wise businessman accustomed to calculating
future possibilities of business cannotgo forward when he doesn't
know what is in the future, legislatively-speaking. Even more important,however, is the attitude of the
small investor from whom, after all,

I '.v.;?:.";; a victor savi

Chapter One
Ths cavalry reaiment. groomed to I

Jierfectlon In smart khaki, polished
eather and gleaming metal, steppedbriskly across the fields on its
mbrning center. The spirited horses

. held their heads high as they broke
Into a gallop, seeming to enjoy the
exercise even more than the men
who sat astride them.
The Colonel, Hiding ahead, came

to a hurdle and got nls horse over
It easily, seemingly without effort. <

Several riders follor -d - h equalaplomb; then rrtc ct the horses,evidently nervous, shied at the last
moment, mado a bad jump, caughta rear leg on the ton bar, and came
down on his side, flinging hie rider
a good thirty feet away.
Captain Bradford, somewhat

shaken but ptherwlse unharmed,scrambled to his feat, gloweringand muttering imprecations. Aa the
mare got to her feet and trottedtoward him he seized her bridle,started jerking ber bead about, and
raised his crop.
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Bradford merred "Ant

"111 teach you to ploy tricks on
me, young lady," he growled.
Before he could etriko a blow,

a hand seised his arm and held It
firmly. Bradford swung around and
found himself confronting the
steady gaze of his superior officer,
Major George Daviot.
"Easy, Bradford," said Daviot

quietly. "When you've learned to
handle horses, perhaps vouH learn
to handle men.' > >

Bradford sneerlngly returned his
look. "And how about women?" he
retorted. Davlot, ignoring the patent
significance of the thrust, swung
around and strode toward the horse
from which be had dismounted.

Major Davlot was accounted a
fortunate man by his brother officers.Standing high In hie regiment,widely respected as a soldier
and a man, be gave the lie to an
honored proverb ny seeming, In addition,to be lucky both at cards and
ut love. Such a man should have
had everything to live for, every
reason to be happy.
But op this particular Friday

morning, on the verge of departingfor the long drive to join a gay
week-end party at the oountry home
of the effluent Mr. Roper, be peoedthe floor of Mi firing room, thoroughlymiserable. Finally Anne, his
wire, came down, followed by her
Jneld laden with luggage,

Jhpf Ssri thtak h wi..
We've get en wonderfully weB together;we've always been saeh

"Teet exactly." sold Anne. "A
good nel. to star tennis end gelt to

ITHURSDAY. JANUARY M. MM.

From Tin King* Hsu.In HmM
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Mr. ud Mr*. Vaster Davidson arrivedSunday from Greensboro.
M. Prod Wright of Charlotte was .

here during the week-end.
, Mr. and Mra. M. M. Kendrick of .

Mount Holly apent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. J. B. Ltpford.

Private Walter Harmon writes
that he la alive and well in Prance.

comes the capital for expansions.

Suppose, for instance, that Mr. X
was on the point of Investing a few
thousand dollars in some company.
He investigates, finds that it has
been well run. has shown a profit,
and is probably a good investment
upon wbich he can realise a larger
profit than through a savings bank
or government bonds. Just as he is
about to invest, he hears that the
company may be disrupted by legls-
mwwu. nv juai uueon i mv«n.

That } the story that the utilities
have been trying to get across In
Washington. Their requirements de
wand expansions. They estimate
that they would spend billions of
dollars for rehabilitation and expan
slons which would give employment
to hundreds of thousands of men,
or millions. But they can't do this If

theymust face the threat of extluc- prtlon by government competition And vfithe small investor, from whom their texpansion funds must come, just
isn't Investing.

.
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So riding with. A good partner at
inner . always .ready to listen to

Regimental talk: In fact, a eplen- >n«
did background for the personality
of Major Davlot. I've been a satis- M1factory pal but a most unsatlsfactorywife!" th
They were Interrupted by the ar- Mw

rival of Daviot's old friend, Cinder- Qrford, come to Join tbem in the weekendexcursion.
"What, all ready, Anne?" he Stbeamed. "Women are becoming Impossiblethese days. One can't even

rely upon their being unreliable."
». v-i .__es_a.iV m

* ut cui suit a ua ucing uui cuauic,
Ann* told him. "I'm not going to
Ptumpton Mead* (or the weekend." ,Without more ado, the nid her
goodbyes and was gone. gi<
"Let's be getting on," said Davlot flheavily. "It's a longtih drive..."

e e °t
The weekend "shoot" was in full pr<

swing at Plumpton Meade, estate
of the tiouveou riche Mr. Roper .

who sought compensation for his
bumble origins by surrounding him- la<
self at every opportunity with what- he
ever persons or "breeding" deigned
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I how about woment"
ye

to avail themselves of his osteosis- on
tious hospitality. pilIn one corner of Roper's spacious 0fields Captain Bradford was rapidlytaking shots at the winging birds
overhead while Josle, his exotically sti
dark, lovely wife stood by, tidingto reload as fast as he emptied his
guns.
"Hurry up, Josie," he muttered

peevishly. "Gosh, you're slow." He
raised his shotgun, fired bath barrels,and reached for the next.
"Well, haven't you got that ready
yet?"

"I'm tired of your bullying," said
Josle. She handed the gun to a
servant Tea going to load for
Oeorge DaVtot"
She went off to Join Daviot on the

pretext of loading for him. Oeorge
dismissed his man Tandy, and engagedIn a disjointed conversation
Will jont UIKNII IOOU.
"D'you thnk It was wise of youto Join mo bin, with everyone lookin*onr* (Bangn ..a"Well, don't you wont mo?"
"Why d'you think X coma?

(Banal) Anne's left me, he continued."Gone to France. Now w#
oon come out In tho open and face
things. I lore you, Joela." (Bang!)
Bradford walked over to them

and, just ae George raised his run
for another shot, fired at hie flying
"What the deunr* eHed Davlot.

wheeling around.
"Sorry to poach." eald Bradford

emnothly, "but I just couldn't reels! ,It. After all" . ho looked at the 1
two malignantly . "It's done, lent
itr I

(To Pa oenMnuod)
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"I Lost a Penny In a Dark Hole
"tut, Tut,. Me Laddy. Let's See

More About Patterson 1

During the administration or
esident Wilson, Mr. Patterson ser 1

d as Postmaster of KtngB MounIn,In this capacity he served the J
vernraent to the best of his abillandthe receipts of the local of- (
e showed an Increase. Mr. Patter- (

a was a member of the town
ard for two years, and for the past
re years he has been an efficient
:mber of the Kings Mcuutain
hool Board. Mr. Patterson was one
the board members who strove

th untiring zeal and determination
rebuild to Kings Mountain Htgr
hool unit after it was destroyed
fire in the fall of 1932.

Members of the Methodist Church'
cognize-Mr., Patterson as a loyal'
d faithful supporter. For a numrof years he has served as Stewdand Trustee, and he is enthustticabout the growth' and developmtof the Sunday School.
Mr. Patterson was married to
ss Fairy Lillian Long, and to
em have been born four girls,
idge, Thetma, Dorothy and Fairy '
ace. Mr. and Mrs. ' Patterson and s

try Grace now live in their home
108 Gaston street.

_________
i

More About Thomasson ;
to a member of the American Lent.Mr. Thomasson Is a member of
te Men's Club and past president ;
the Civitan Club, of which toe

esent Men's Club is the outgrowtn.
In 1936 Mr. Thomasson was elect-,
as a member of the Kings MounInSchool Board. During the time
haa filled thl* position, a new I

0.000 building program including ,

gymnasium and additions to East
hool and West School has been
irted. ." V j
Mr. Tbomasson has served as., a
rector of the Carolina Lumber
;alers Association of North ana
uth Carolina for several years.
Irrespective of so many business
d civic obligations, Mr. Thomasnfinds time to serve as president
the Thomasson Clan of York coun,and to be active in Red Cross
>rk. His pleasing and jestiug pernalit.vhas won for htm hosts of
ends in ail stratas of society.
On June 29, 1918, Mr. Thomasson
is married to Miss Ruth Chance oi
lanta, Ga. They now live with
eir two sons, Charles, Jr., and
orge Butler, in a beautiful home
ava r^asi iving sireei.

lub Members Win
wo Scholarships
T}we 4-II Club boys have won onearscholarships to State College,
e because he know how to raise
ss and the other because of his
tstanding dairy calf.
Albert Coatea of Smithfield, JohnanCounty, started his demonstraA
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aid $25. During a feeding period of
12 days, the animals ate $23.65 worhof feed and gained 415 pound*.
When young Coates sold the pigs,

le received $54.36, which netted
lim $15.86, said L. R. Harrill, 4-H
?lub leader at Bute College. In adlitionto the actua profit, Albert
von $21 in pdlzes at the North Car>linaState Fair and at his local
ounty fair.
Barl Trull, 15 year odl Buncombe

bounty club member, won bis scbotirshipfor his outstanding record
ecord with a Guernsey caf. Named
Sequel's' Betty of Elida, V this calf
von first place in her class and tbe
senior and grand championships in
h0 4-H Guernsey show at the 8tate
''air last fall.
In October, 1938. Earl's calf was

.'alued at $250. During tbe succeed*
ng 12 months she ate $110.25 worth
>f feed and pasturage, according to
ler owner's records.
She produced $678.90 worth of

nilk, dropped a calf valued at $60
ind was herself worth $800 in Octo>er,1937. Her prise winnings at the
State Fair amounted to $65.
Deducting the feed coots together

with the value of the calf at the
start of the year, tbe Buncombe
fouth figures bis net profit from the
alf at $1,323.56.

PromlMory Notts . Htrald Ofllcs
:

MASONIC MEETING
First Monday Night

In Each Month

[ T WBT 12:00 M.
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Kings Mountain Drug Co.
We Fill Any Doctors'

Prescription
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